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American Cancer 
Society Research Grant 
Made To State Hospital

M i
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j promising research that will con- Directors For Infantile
Paralysis Appointed

Volunteer directors for the

tribute valuable material in the 
j quest for cancer control.
I “It is impossible to provide all

AUSTIN — Texas will benefit ! *he funds reSuest®d ^  instltu' ■ 1953 March of Dimes in south- 
from the $1,800,000 American Jtlons doing wort^ ^ 110 cance[ , west Texas have been appointed

Smith, Sonora; Kimble, Jack 
King, Junction; Edwards, Mrs. 
J. D. Varga, Rocksprings; Kin
ney, Mrs. A. P. Utterbach, 
Braekettville; Crockett, Mrs. 
Jack Wilkins, Ozona; Dimmit,

|rerearch. Applicants for renewal jin 40 of the 43 countjes jt  was Jack Hill, Carrizo Springs; Zav-
;t v a s!grants asked for *2-317’7C1 and ! announced todav by Roy Akers, a?a- Rev- Frank Crown- Crystal 
11 *7. \ received only $1,573,366. All- { ‘ -

C ental  

Tî Teanderings
Cancer Society Institutional 
Grant research program,
disclosed here by the Texas Di'-1, ,, . ,. . .  0 . . 'together, including new applica
c i 011 0 e ¿ aooa j itions, the requests totaled $3,-

A. grjnt o U 6° ^  W  made instHutional grants.
€%ffersity of Tex.\s, M. I

. Anderson Hospital for O.ncer I 
Research at Houston, for a pro
gram entitled, “Factors affect-

»»«»**«***

ing growth, a hormonal and 
radiobiologic study.”

The grant was the fifth con
secutive renewal of an appro
priation first made in 1947 to 
the official state agency for can
cer research and treatment. It 
brings to $265,575 the sum given 
by the ACS to Anderson Hospi
tal, in addition to several grants 
made to individual scientists 
there.

Among the projects in t h e 
program are chromatographic 
investigation of proteins in nor
mal and cancer tissues; hormone 
effects upon concer; activity of 
the enzyme, glucuronidase, in 
cancer; the use of radioactive 
isotypes in cancer studies; and 
the effects of radiation on 
blood.

J. Louis Neff, Texas Execu
tive Director, said, “These 
grants are part of the overall 
research attack on cancer being 
pushed this year with greater 
vigor than ever before.

“More than $4,000,000 will be 
expended by the Society on can
cer research during the current 
fiscal year,” he said. “Besides 
the present allotment for in
stitutional grants the program 
will include 269 grants-in-aid 
and 59 fellowships.

“The Anderson Hospital grant 
is one of the 29 institutional 
awards, all of which were renew'- 
als,” he said. This can be inter
preted as meaning that Ander
son Hospital is performing

Although more funds are 
! being provided each year for the 
cancer research program,” Mr. 
Neff said, “public contributions, 
generous as they are during the 
annual Cancer Crusade, have not 
kept pace with the rapidly

San Antonio, advisor for the 
area. Listing the five districts 
and their leaders, Mr. Akers 
said: “Polio incidence in 1952 
will be higher than ever before 
in the history of the United 
States and in Texas. As of Oc
tober 4, there were more than 
42,370 cases reported over the 

icountrv and more than 3,749 in 
Texas alone.”

City
Valley counties, District No. 

5, will be led by Steve Gallawav, 
Mercedes. County directors un
der him are Hildago, Roland 
Schweer, McAllen; Cameron, 
Jack Skaggs, Harlingen; Will
acy, Mrs. Forrest Stallings, Ly- 
ford ; Brooks, Mrs. M. L. Han
cock, Falfurrias; Jim Hogg, M. 
C. Mattox, Ilebbronville ; Za
pata, Santos Medina, Zapata ;growing need of qualified re-j “With t h e  advancements 

searchers who have new prom- iisted by medical and scientific Starr, John M. Hinojosa, Jr.,
ising avenues of investigation 
constantly opening to them.

“Twenty-five per cent of all 
money given in the Texas Can
cer Crusade goes into the So-
ciety’s research program. This

research known to every person 
; who reads the papers or listens 
to the radio, it is evident that 
we must do more this year than 
ever before to make certain that 
enough money is available to

Rio Grande Citv.

Lets Talk Livestock

8,000 Texans.
-o-

By Tetl Gouldy
FORT WORTH— Trade was 

year, Texas is furnishing about. fjn(j the cure,” he continued. “At resumed in the sheep yards at 
$13o,000 to this research pro- sace time, we can not over- Fort Worth Monday after more 
gram, which seems like a small ]00k the big fact — that there than a week of idleness caused 
sum when compared with the wj]j huge sums required to by findings of some hogs in the 
urgent need to fight a disease take care of the 1950, 1951 and yards with vesicular exanthema, 
which annually kills more than 1952 cases who will be needing Hogs and sheep can no longer in

i'assistance in paying for contin- termingle on the yards and 
< ued treatments. Those in addi- prices on most lambs and year- 
tion to the cases we can expect lings were steady with those in 
in 1953.” ¿effect at the time the yards

High treatment costs were were closed. Old ewes sold 50 
, named as the immediate local cents to $1 lower, 
factor requiring complete co- Stock Yards officials reported 
operation in th e  coming March the hog yards w’ould be reopened 
of Dimes by Mr. Akers. “The to receive shipments at mid- 
National Foundation for Infan- night Monday night and that 
tile Paralysis, through local trade wrould resume on Tuesday 
county chapters, stands ready to morning. They stresses, how- 

! assist every patient in meeting ever, that there w’ould be no 
those portions of hospital bills: market for stoeker or feeder 
which the patient himself can- • pigs and such animals should not 
not pay. Hospital bills for a nor-1 be shipped onto the yards. Pigs 
mal acute case can and have run 
into thousands of dollars — all 
paid to hospitals in Texas. We 
pay for patients at Robert B.
Green and Santa Rosa in San 
Antonio; money is spent by local

Gasoline Ceilings 
Unaffected By Rent

Service station operators were 
advised by District O.P.S. offi
cials today that government 
pricing regulations do NOT au
thorize increases in their retail 
gasoline prices to meet any in 
crease in their rental costs.

O.P.S. pointed out, however, 
that service station operators 
may add to their ceiling prices 
only the amount of an increase 
authorized by O.P.S. to their 
suppliers.

For detailed information about 
government pricing regulations 
they should contact the District
O.P.S. office, 229 West Nueva 
Street, San Antonio.

Don’t Miss Our

Grocery
E a c h

F r id a y  &  Saturday

Bargains in our Market 
and Grocery Depart
ments. Fine Foods and 
Market and Dairy Pro
ducts at bargain prices. 
Save money, do all of 
your food buying in one 
shopping trip.

Buy Here and Save
#

Petersen & Go
A L I T T L E  O f  E V E kV TH ISC ,

i

chapters in Memorial and Crip
pled Childrens” in Corpus 
Christi and Valley Baptist in 
Harlingen. And more than $280,- 
000.00 was paid by Texas NFIP 

' chapters to Gonzales Warm 
( Springs Foundation for patient 
treatments last year.”

Heading District No. 1 is Dale 
H. Dorn, San Antonio. The nine 
counties under him are: Atas
cosa, Mrs. Allen Hickok, Pleas
anton; Bandera, J. Roy Storms, 
Bandera; Bexar, Chief M. L. 
Butler, San Antonio; Frio, 
Grady Higdon, Pearsall; Kerr, 
Mrs. Walter Wenzel, Kerrville; 
Real, Mrs. Walter Sansom, 
Leakey; Uvalde, Harry Hornby, 
Jk\, Uvalde; Wilson, Sam Fore, 
Jr., Floresville; Medina, C. F. 
Schweers, Hondo.

District No. 2, headed by A. 
B. Alkek, Victoria, includes: Vic
toria, Sandy Dallaria, Victoria; 
Dewitt, Felix Schorlemer, York- 
town; Karnes, Alton Mitchell, 
Kenedy; Live Oak, Mrs. Jack 
Montgomery, Live Oak; Refugio, 
Mrs. Frank J. Leney, Refugio; 
Goliad, Mrs. R. L. Johnston, 
Goliad: Calhoun, James C. Ber- 
gin.

Nathan Selinger, C o r p u s  
Christi, has accepted leadership 
of District No. 3. Counties un
der his advisorship are: Nueces, 
Virgil B. Crane, Corpus Christi; 
Aransas, John M. McDavid, 
Rockport; McMullen, Ray S. Nel
son, Tilden; La Salle, W. P. Dan
iels, Cotuila; Jim Weils. Mendal 
Hughett, Alice; Duval, A. V 
Barrera, San Diego; Webb, John 
Snyder, Laredo; Kennedy-Kle- 
berg, Mrs. G D McCandless, 
Kingsville.

In District No. 4, John M. 
Tones, Jr., Del Rio. will head the 

j 10 county area. These are Val 
. Verde, Mrs. C. G. Dinsmoor, Del 
1 Rio; Terrell, W. W. Sudduth, Jr., 

**yv^*^>-*r*w'* ! Sanderson; Sutton, Herman

cannot be held on the yards for 
more than 48 hours in the fu
ture and will then be sent to 
slaughter.

Cattle and calf trade was ex
tremely slow and most classes 
were under severe pressure 
again and selling measurably 
lower than a week ago. The larg
est offerings of the year ap
peared around the major mar
keting circle, topping last week’s 
mark by several thousand cattle 
and calves.

Stocker demand was virtually 
limited to choice quality light 
weights, other kinds having to 
move into slaughter channels.

A few good and choice fed 
steers and yearlings drew $22 
to $31, and common and medium 
kinds cashed at $13 to $21. Cut
ter grade steers and yearlings 
sold from $10 to $13.

Fat cows cleared at $11.50 to 
$14, and canners and cutters 
sold from $5 to $11.50. Bulls 
sold at $12 to $18.

Good and choice fat calves 
cashed at $17 to $24, and com
mon and medium sorts sold 
from $13 to $17, with culls at 
$10 to $13.

Good and choice stoeker steer 
calves sold mostly from $18 to 
$23.50, and most heifer calves 
sold at $21.50 down. Stocker 
steer yearlings and stoeker 
steer calves cashed at $17 to $23 
when good and choice. •Stocker 
cows cashed at $12 to $15. 
Stocker heifers sold mainly

We have often wondered what 
would happen if only the dove of 
peace would again settle down 
on this troubled old earth. Hav
ing more than once studied or 
rather rear! history, we can 
only come to the conclusion that 
some one or other would soon 
start to stir things up to make 
the world over his way of think
ing. We used to decry the re- 
formers, who wanted to make 
this world over, most of them, 
we believe, for the better. But 
besides these reformers, we 
now have the Communists 
who have a set and hard 
pattern for the sort of a world 
they want. One way or the other 
leads to trouble, because human
ity doesn’t want to change, but 
prefers, if possible, to drift 
along with life. Mankind has 
tried practically every way 
possible to change the world, but 
it keeps on, going its destined 
way, and man may one of these 
days finally get around to be
having himself and doing what 
he was supposed to do in the 
first place — be just good.

t-

Time is regarded as our mo9t 
precious commodity in this 
world. But what a waste is made 
of it! Shorter working days and 
fewer working days per week is 
supposed to give men more time 
with their families and for rec
reation. Possibly some few take 
it and make it worth while. But 
who wants to study, or to learn, 
or to build his own peculiar 
human house when he has time
off? That’s the rub.

*
Terrific battles on the Korean 

front, will bring the added cas
ualties to the UN and the US 
forces. And the head of the US 
forces warns that about a mil
lion more youths will be taken 
in soon. Such payment for a
“small Police action.”

*
Travel to the moon, and other 

planets, is now being quite 
widely discussed, with the prob 
ability, so they tell us, of this 
happening in the near future. 
All aboard!

£
Autumn is breezing in, a 

friend told us. And it is difficult 
to distinguish from other 
breezes (political and such, he 
opined). But we thought that 
Autumn breezes always felt 
good, smelled better and were 
more invigorating.

from $20 down.
Good and choice fat lambs 

cashed at $20 to $23 and Stock
er and feeder lambs cashed at 
$12 to $18. Low grade slaugh
ter Iambs and yearlings sold 
around $8 to $10 Medium grade 
feeder yearlings sold at $10 to 
$11 Slaughter ewes cashed at 
$4 to $6.

-----------0-----------
Despite the declining tuber

culosis death rate, TR is still the 
No. 1 killer among infectious 
diseases, taking more lives each 
year than all other infectious 
diseases combined.

There is much to be learned 
from watching a football game. 
It takes, for one thing, team 
work of the best kind, to make 
a football machine click and win 
games. The carrier takes off for 
a touchdown with the pigskin 
and the crowd applauds him, 
forgetting it took ten other 
teammates to open and pave th.

■ way for his success. It takes 
»thinking to make strategy work, 
■and one without a plan for ac
tion is really lost before In 
starts. The cheers are for the 
runner, the groundmaker. as is 
life, and the work of the solid 
and staunch supporters is quick
ly forgotten the score, the art 
of winning is good, but the fact 
that one goes down fighting and 
keeps on plugging after he has 
fallen many times, is illustrated
in the team itself.*

Christmas catalogs, with a 
multitude of new and beautiful 
gifts, are coming in. These 

books” keep one’s imag

ination young, even if one can 
only look and is unable to pur
chase anything other than a gav 
necktie or handkerchief. It sig
nifies that the most pleasant 
and friendly time of the year is 
approaching and that one should 
be on his good and best be
havior.

$
Hallowe’en is near at hand. 

The night when the witches fly, 
the goblins roam around doing 
their mischief, and an eeriness 
which might be mistaken for 
the supernatural settles down on 
old Mother Earth. Hallowe’en 
was originally a pagan day, but 
in modern times has come to be 
more or less a mischief dealing 
occasion. We recall in the days 
of yore when we used to take de
light (and occasionally a hand) 
in the celebration of this, to us, 
wonderful day. Carting off 
gates, moving movables and oc
casional an immovable object, 
haunting in approved style, with 
lighted pumpkins, black cats and 
what not. We recall one time 
when a black cat was not avail
able for a party and someone 
inked him into jet black. Also 
those Hallowe’en parties, with 
such games as bobbing for 
apples, nut-cracking, using the 
candle and kicking glass to tell 
who your intended would be, 
Seeds on the eyelashes, fortunes 
by apple peelings and palmistry, 
Ac., Thrashing grain and oth
ers. Red corn on the cob, hay- 
rides, barn dances. And later 
on, when science was available, 
parties with black light, infra 
red, baloons, chemicals which 
made candles light up myster
iously when by themselves, — 
science made the parties really 
mysterious. Now days, there are 
still parties on grandoise scale, 
‘tricks or treats,” and like, but 
much of the romance of those 
old, half-forgotten days are 
missing. We still like to see 
grinning pumpkins but many of 
these today have a winking eye, 
luminous bats, witches, eac. and 
youngsters enjoying themselves. 
Maybe it is better this way, 
after all.

*
Tuesday is general election 

day. Don’t forget and VOTE. 
This is your answer to those 
and Russia which would like to 
have you lose your right to vote 
—or to keep it if you v o t e  
ONLY as the State would want 
you to. They haven’t tried to 
take this right away from us 
vet.

Cooler weather is on the 
move, and the mornings a n d  
lights are getting both shorter 
and colder. Fall is definitely on 
he march, and it may not be 

long before we will have a vivid 
reminder that Winter is knock
ing at the door. So shake out the 
quilts from the mothballs, polish 
and put up the stoves (if you 
use wood), dig out the warmer 
clothing, and hope that you 
have scared cold weather off for 
another few weeks spell at the 
most.

9

Just hold on, Mr. American, 
for a few more days, and then 
,ve will be through for about 
, y«ruii, with <.-ne of the most 
.vierd and confused political 
r.*:r.ts we hfiVe had It started 
on  r.ics and gentlemanly, and 
many of us knew, or thought we 
did anyway, what the score was. 
Then when issues were con
fused, distorted and misrepre
sented, when the mudslinging 
began, when the confusion deep
ened — the voter had to grope 
his way through the dust and 
fog and vote the best he could. 
And, we feel, it will be the beat 
that we all can do.

i
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THE NEWS-MAIL
entered as second-class natter Na- 

tn b sr  22, 1906, at the Poatoffiet s' 
•rackett/ille, Texas, under the Act 0i 
¿ongreat, March 3, 1879.

f ^ ^ E H E D  EVERY HUDAY

"'SSCRIPTIO;'.. ««..wt# cK ii YEA* 
#!L L  W. PR1CP. Pra^rietar

Ta the P«

Help Fight TB
Modern, Flexible

R A N C H  L O A N S
%

iailored to fit your individual situation

K R E I G E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Phone 159 and 193 
Brackett ville, Texaj

Ratuh Conn Correspondents for
HAM K E K S  L I F E

T H E  T K A V L E R S I N S U R A N C E  CO M PANY

CL

k-'B. Rom* G. Perry was a Cel 
Rio viaitor last Thursday even
ing.

John Rowland Sr of Del Rio. 
was a business visitor here Wed
nesday of i8at week

Mrs.L, Sebum an of St. Louis 
ha* been a visitor on business in 
Brsfkettnlle the past week end

itr srd lfrs Allan William*
' j>r Antonio were vis:tors In 

<«r vliia over the past week
t*od

it Louise Sp’lkra and oauRh- 
 ̂ -»rh-l were in San Antonio 

-.• I recently underwent an 
 ̂ ration at Brooke General hoc 

./»lid a"<j .is convalescing.

Hal.oveen was a rather quiet 
. * it h very little happening. There 
*•7» hicks and treats gangs ro- 
m ii f  around but mischief ncak- 
og r*s practically absent. There 
va? seme parties and a dance or 

two.
A hit and run driver, stranger 

in these parts was picked 
up in Uvalde Sunday even-

* ing r.nd held for Kinnev county 
officers, The highway patrolmen 
had- Seen -looking for the suspect 
alleged to have- hit another 
car and than aped off.

Di«trit:t G am e t o u i^ li l  the femes on both sides' of the 
right i f  way last week reached 
the railroad and the part of toe 
highway between highway 90 
and the railroad has been readi 
ed. The fence crew operated by 
Gilberto Luna is how working on 
the stretch below the railroad.

out and help the Tigers to win 
this g&me. which if tbev can eon 
quer Caetroville will leave their 
big game with fSabinal at Sabi 
nai fer the district championship

S ta r t  W o r k  i n  N o v .

The road work on the new 
farm to market road 635 other 
wise known locally ae the Macie 
highway will Legin within thirty 
day s from the letting of the con 
tract which was on October 22 
at Austin. The putting back of

M ore Animal** K illed

Predatory animals ir. large 
numbers, most of these being 
trapped in large numbers by the 
government trappers and others 
in this area. One government 
trapper stated that in October 
he caught more than one hun* 
dred coyotes, while another said 
his catch was more than eighty 
These animals^are drifting in. it 
seems from across dry sections 
of the Rio Grande from Mexico 
and other areas it was stated a 
trapper in an adjoining county 
caught more than fifty in ore 
night alone.

DOST A MENACE

Lack of rain and constant use 
of local streets have made their 
surfaces, where not paved, dry 
and powdery and as a result the 
constant stirring up of caliche 
dust enters into the atmosphere, 
which in turn is not conductive 
to goed health. ’Catering down 
of streets in front of one’s re si- 
dence does not help much. But 
•low driving does. Fast driyera 
are the ones who bring most 
dust

► Christmas Greetings
I© USA

Buy Christmas Seals
—  —  ( >

T U A N  KM TO V O T E R S  Most people would be shocked
if they realized the percentage 

|0f their income taken by the 
I take this means cf thanking’federal government. An income 

all of my friends, supporters ar.d of $3,500 pays out 30 per cent 
all the voters of Precinct No. 1 in taxes of ail kinds, and an in-
who by the r vote and aid helped ;tom  ̂ as as * J***—  is sliced 26 per cent for govern-
me in my race for re election as 
commissioner Precinct No 1.1 
1 shall try bv ail means possible 
to merit that confidence.

G. C. Talamantei

Mont IlMflu

Total Navy personnel strength 
a* of Feb. 29. 1952 wa* 807.589.

AdterUtem ent

Veterans Questions 
And Their Answers

The Brackettville Tigers play 
tbeir second district game and 
incidentally their last borne 
game of the season tonight, Fri 
day at Tiger Field when they 
play hosts ;o Castrov»l!e, This 
team is p'ayirg ter its f i r s t  time 
in in this B district which com
plices but four reams this year, 
and while new to the district 
play nevertheless is a strong con* 
terrier snd should provide a goed Airs. A, P. Utterback has been 
contest with the Tigers appointed campaign director for

Brarettville fans should come the 1953 March of dime* in Kin

M r « .U tterback  Appoint*  
;d  ( 'a m p x ig u  D ire c to r

ney County, it was announced 
today by C. Burn Ballantyne 
chairman of the Kinnev county 
chapter National Foundation for 
infanntde paralysis.

1 * With the scientific and medi 
cal researen sponsored by the 
National Foundation through 
March of Dimes receipts, snow* 
ing encouraging progress to 
toward the eventful elimination 
of paralytic Dolio, as well as the 
highest recorded polio incidence 
,n history having occured this 
year, we must insure a March of 
dimes campaian which will guar 
antee ample funds for local pat 
iant treatment payment as well 
as insuring supDort for this so 
imp rtant research program”, 
Mr. Ballantyne stated.
“Hospital bills covering 1952 pa

tients wiil extend deep in 1953”, 
Sir. Ballantyne continued. ‘To 
insure payment of these bills to 
institutions such as Robert 3. 
Green aud Santa Rosa in San An
tonio, Memorial in Corpus Chris- 
ti, Valley Baptist in Harlingen 
and Gcnzaies Warm Springs— 
wbich received more than $280- 
000.60, in patient treatment pay- 
ments lb at year, calls for the 
complete ccoperation of everyone 
both in contributing to and as 
sisting with the drive within our 
county.”

Persons interested in assisting 
on any of the MARCH of DIM kg 
committee are asked to contact 
Mrs* A.P. Utterback at Brackett- 
ville,

Q—I’m planning to convert my 
NSLI term policy to perm
anent endowment insurance. 
If i’m still living at the end 
of the endowment period, 
how will I receive my 
money ?

A—You will have a choice. You 
may either get the in
surance proceeds in a lump 
sum, or you may ask VA to 
pay them to you in equal 
monthly installments rang
ing in number from 36 to 
210. If you die before all 
the installments have been 
paid to you, the remainder 
will go to your beneficiary, 
if 3/;ou have named one.

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh
------ ----------—— ———— — —

Left Ham Sandwich

Q—I am receiving a VA pension 
for a total and perm
anent nonservice-connected 
disability. I have a house 
which I inherited, and I

♦ want to sell it. Must I in
clude all the proceeds of the 
sale as income, in figuring 
whether I come under the 
income ceiling for pension 
purposes ?

A—Since you inherited the 
house, the entire proceeds 
from its sale would be con
sidered as income for pen
sion purposes. If you re
ceive a lump sum payment, 
it will apply for the calen
dar year in which you got 
it. If you get paid in install
ments, whatever you re
ceive during a calendar 
year must be included as in
come for that particular 
vear.

A

Q—I know of a World War II 
veteran who has become 
incompetent. Can his GI in
surance premiums be paid 
by another person ?
Yes. The premiums may be 
paid by any person on his 
behalf. If the veteran’s 
premium return envelope 
isn’t used, care should be 
taken to identify the pay
ment properly, including the 
insured veteran’s full name, 
address, date of birth, s«rv 
ice serial number and in 
surance number.

Dr. C.L.BaskeD.
E V E S  E X A M IN F d  

G L A S S E S  F ITT CL 

O PTO M RTH RST

Fitter E*iidie*.

A mbled over to Bob’s Restau
rant Tuesday for lunch and noticed 
a new sign ‘‘Left Ham Sandwich, 
40t‘ . . .  Bight Ham Sandwich, 30<.”

“ Why the sign, Bob?” I asked. 
“ Don’t  tell me you believe hogs 
scratch more with their right leg 
than with their le ft— so’s the left 
ham is more tender?”

“No,” he says. “I don’t take any 
stock in it. But, some people have 
ordered those ‘le ft’ sandwiches. 
When I explain to them th a t 
there’s nothing to tha t fable, tha t 
the sign is ju s t a business-getter, 
and I’ve only one price, they enjoy

a regular, old fashioned, plain har 
sandwich all the more!”

From where I sit, stories like 
“right” hams being tougher than 
“left” ones are with us because 
some people get ideas into their 
head and hang onto them for dear 
life. I t’s like those who think an 
adult like myself hasn’t  the right 
to a glass of beer with my supper. 
I say let’s keep our opinions free 
from being “sandwiched-in by 
misinformation.

/

O iL vu ^

’ m Æ7
-----

Cop) light, 1952, United States Brewers Foundation

; aggela numisma* :

BA*?SIt T R U C K  L I N E
Overniult Service from San Antonio ta graekcttville

FOR PICK U p  AND DRAYAGE HAULING
S sa

/in u m c lw lp r  S erv ice . S ta tio n  Agent

-s

■

¿rfpkteim Jtm t'à  £ mêj

ser

Q—I was forced to interrupt my 
training under the World 
War II GI Bill to go back 
into active service. I expect 
to be discharged soon, and 
I want to continue with my 
GI Studies. Is there any 
time limit for resuming?

A—You must pick up your 
training within a reasonable 
period following your dis
charge. The “reasonable 
period” is determined for 
each veteran on an individ
ual basis and depends on a 
number of factors such as 
the type of training in
volved, its availability and 
so on.

«M i-

Del Rio & Winter Garden
TeleoKorie Comnanv

LET US DO YOUR

JOB WOR
Our Motto is to give quick 

and satisfactor service. So 
give us your next order of 
Printing of Letter Heads, En
velopes, Bill Heads and state
ments, Etc.

Mil Appreciate Your 
Printing Order

Brack« it News-Mali
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T H E  E L E C T IO N

Th# voting in the general e- 
lection vaa aa bad been expected 
rather good in this county, rhiaj 
cumin« partially from high in* I 
ter*»st in the national cont at

M r». O sc a r  F. S i a rg e a n t

Kai ly Wednesday October 29 
asdneas came this comncunily of 
the auden illness and death oi 
one of ita long time loved mem 

[bera, Mrs O F Seargsant. Mr. 
and Mrs, Setrgcant were spend-

Th. iollowUg i. .  sumœar, of ¡„B , om.  (iow B;,h , h„ir d>ush
went *n ter, Mia. Marjorie Dodoe in herthe way the elect>oa 

Kinney County:
Republican Eisenhower 384 
Democratic Stevenson 3J6 
D e m .^ ^ |i^ o T‘^<vera 6Sti 

Gov Shivers 137 
Dem U.S. Senator Daniil .̂ 94 j 
Rep US Senator Daniel 90 
All the county and district of

ficers did not have opposition, 
and all were renamed to their re
spective poets.

In the only two contested pre 
einets races, both in precint No 
1, the results were as follows; 

Comr. Tala «antes 307 
Comr. Fritter 289 
J. P. Derengosvki 309 
J. P. Halley 244
The total No, of votes in the 

eounty numbered 761 
=> Absentee votes were 70

George McCallium, of Eagle 
Pass spent the week end in 
tfrackettvilb with home folks

T. L Roselle returned Sunday 
evening from Austin where he 
spent the week end on business

There was no rain recortkd in 
Kinney County during the month 
of October. .There was hardly s 
trace of moisture and none ct 
record The tres continued in 
tLe grip of d rougbt and condi
tions severe.

r
v'

J A. Sheedy was a week 
end visitor in Austin.

end

H, Tucker left last week 
on business trip through

J
end 
New Mexico

O f .  Seargtgnt retimed to 
San Antonio Wedneaday where 
he is making |hie heme.

Henry Lee, of San Antonio, 
•pent the week end here with re* 
iativea and friends.

A light norther came up ar.d 
into this aren the first of the 
week but it brought no moisture.

Mrs. Marjorie Dodge returned 
Sunday to San Anionio She was 
here to attend the funeral of her 
mother last Friday.

Mr, and Mra.Chas. Neirnier re
turned Wndneaday to their home 
in Orange Grove after spending 
two day« here with relative!.

Ernest Pena, who had been 
seeing service in Japan and Ko 
rea, has returned home on fur 
lough and visiting his parent«.

Special church services were 
held Monday at toe Catholic 

tch, observing all Sou)*« day 
Three masses were celebrated 
by Rev. Father Taillon,

FOR SALE— Residencs, Veit 
icann addition, former i'astulo 
Avalos home and three lots. For 
further particu'ars inquire U the 

Jfcnccett News-aail office
Mr and Mrs. Dewey Sear- 

geant, of Boerne were among 
those from out of town who at
tended the funeral of his mother 
Mrs. 0  F. S®argeant.

Interesting speakers, goo«; en 
tertainment, a style show hon
oring “Miss Wool and Her Pret 
ty Maids,” ard a chaxce to ju9t 
visit are offered to sli who at
tend the 87th annual convention 
of the Texas Sheep and Goat

Sar. Antcmokcme During Tues 
t day night Mrs Searg^ant be 
’came seriously ill of a hoirt at
tack and passed e.w; y We tinea 
day at 6 SO A ¿9. 
j Susan L. Cornel! was born in 
E'racsettville October 1. 1874
fourth daughter of James ar.d 
Susannah Cornell, piore-r set
tlers of this cosn»y. She spent 
ail her childhood and youth here, 
having attended the Brackett- 
viiie public school.

On May 24, 1893. at the age of 
eighteen years, she was married 
to Oscar F. Seargeant of this un
ion were born > ‘ur cbUrirtB* | 
Mr«. Blanche McCabe, A berq^t 
James Seargeant, George Dew 
ey Se&rgesnt and Mrj Marjorie 
Dodge. With the exception cr a 
few years epert cn their Ed
wards county ranch Mr and Mrs 
Seargeant lived and reared their 
familythere.

Her husband, 0 . F. Seargeant, 
all her cbidren except Albert, 
nine grand children and fourtsen 
great grand children survive 
the deceased.

Susan S**rg«ant was buried 
Octbober 81. 1952 ?rom the home 
of her daughter Mrs. McCabe.
Rev. A J, Taillon, O M 1. offi
ciating at the home and th* ctm- 
etry,

The active pallbearers were 
Aaron M S atcr, Victor Couture.
Sa m Harwood, Glen Deaeon, Nel
son Brice and Wm. Csrreichael

Many beautiful flowers attest* 
ed the love and esteem cf rur ter 
friend« tor this geed wcm&n 
whoso chief claim to distinction 
was that she was a faithful un 
selfish wife and mother and a 
kind true friend

“ Memo," as she was called 
by all her immediate family 
le&yeo n great lonlines« in their 
hearts. She will also b? uiaeed 
by her numerous nieces ar.d 
nephews who a!* ays found io 
her a warm hearted living friend 
ar.d counselor.

To til who mourn her passing 
this (&per and ail the coorncuo 
ity extend sincere sympathy.

Abbie Garcia, who want into 
the armed forces a few month? 

Raisers' Association to be held’ ago, was visiting here the pa»t 
n San Angslo N>vaminr ID -1 2  week end

CAK1> O F  T H A N K S

We wish to extend cur sincer. 
est gratitude and thanks to ail 
friends for their sympathy ard 
kindness at the hour of greatest 
loss and sorrow; for all the be&u 
tiful floral offerings, and espec 
¡ally for the offerings made tor 
masses and to the memorial fund 
in memory of our cevoted wife 
and mother, Susie Cornell Sear
geant

The Family

Matinees Only Saturday»] 
and Sundays 

Saturdays —8 to 11 P. H; 
Sundays—2 to 6 FM

AU other days sho vs stari] 
at 7:00 P.M.

Friday
Sfeturda.

LE» B A R K E R
ard

Gtarotfty
fa

SUND AY & MONDA Y 
TUESDAY

da tires Stert* Sunday 2 PMj 
Von. Tu*2, Nig hi O i?y

Randolph SC@TT|
and

~¿y inoriti fVI&3??y

F ir  day NIGHT 

AH Spanish T a Ik;c

I T l l î l  \ I n j i M -

C u i i l iq ip n i

WILLIAMS BUTANE
s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Agents for
Phi I co ^errigerators Fervei

Maytag Deep Freese
American Kitchens

VV<s<?net*ü&>

Thursday

jIUEY  HOLLIDAY
£1. j

*?i?«s KAY
ia

T h e

Marrying
VV iring

BOX 52

Plumbing

PHONE 182 J

T h e  T ig e rs  W in [Texans Make 
Fishin' Spot

The Bracketteil e Tig*»* * r' \
dey night took ™ a iersppy Som.| AUSTiN Qct 24 _  Thp cur 
ers^t team at Tiger Field with a rent issue of Texas Game and
fast ard exciting game re#u ting pjsj1 magazjne te]]s how the
in a win for the Tigers , folks over Bryan way make their

The Tigers proved from own lake.
9tart somewhat more hefty and j The artide atateg that the 
her.vier than tb* Sosieiaet team, lake — Camp Creek Lane — has 
The l .g  r !i ;e proved si r.ost im- exceeded all expectations, add-
penetrab'e to their guests. ¡ng;

The t igers kicked off to Som I “Now these land-locked ang- 
ersec at the stark of the ?an.e, ]ers have a fresh water area
ard «t;e visitors vs ere ur&bie to ' ranging to a depth of 38 feet, the lightest’ says an old Proverb 
make a first down, r»> a ade which seems ideal for fish life, 
a short kick. Tak’ng the ba 1 tfce and there are fifteen miles of 
Tigers sparked by E Jaio march ¡shore-line.

developed and timber which
littered the inundiated woods 
and swamp area is being re
moved.

The bass and perch and cat
fish are biting and the dream 
of a watering place for the small 
income type is coming true.

Now, a seasonal bonus is 
about to be paid the lake’s pa
trons, because it has become a 
popular stopping place for wild 
ducks.

Those travel fast who travel 
le lightest, says an old proverb. 

Haste makes waste is another.
and too often, a life is 

, wasted in the process.
e1 down the field to a touchdo* n ; Thus these Texans, who de-] 
by Jaao and * itfcin the firitqunr jcided life wasn’t worth living 
ter Jaeo again tot k the tali over, i without a handy plaice to go 
Point « t i  made on one try. | fishin’, have created a perma-

1 More than 746,500 Texans re
ceived chest x-rays in communi
ty surveys conducted by the

Soj er#at"made i :.ir flM and ' nent conmunity rMreaUon area | Slate Depart"«-!« of Health and
only touchdown luaita be Tig
ers reserves who put up a good 
bttt’e. The score at tfce end of 
the nulf was Fracke tville 13 
Somerset 7

In tfce seccrd ht If 'be Tigers 
dded three mere touchdowona. 

two by f ¡lemon Ts’emtntei ar.d 
one by h fr t8 r,dcs Tfce visitors

and also have impounded a vast 
amount of water.

The lake required a 1750 foot 
earthen dam, tapping of a forty- 
square-mile Brazos River drain
age area, assorted permits rang
ing up to a $1500 state water li
cense, and purchase of approxi
mately 4,000 acres of land. The

weie un*tl* to score anti tie'original financing hinged on 450
SMce tu r d  w;Vb Freckntvil'e 
reaerve* trying fer another ccore 
The iioal score Bracketsil'e 
33 Soacersat 7.

UOKfi 2« MCI WILL HAVE 
OPEM HOUSE

Kr* ard Mrs Bill Moo*/ will 
have an open h< use at the r Le 
oaa v&nch on wert prong Nueces 
November Fth front 4 to 8 P. ££ 
apcorcibg u, invitations being 
sent to their friends TheMoouys 
have moved into their new rsnch 
home !«pd are welccmg their 
frietids in ibis ir *i»n»r.

lake site owners-to-be contribut
ing $375, plus annual dues of 
$35, now cut to $20.

Within four years after the 
project was envisioned, more 
than 150 cottages have been 
built, some beaches have been

by TB associations from March 
1, 1951 to April 1, 1952, the 
Texas Tuberculosis Association
reports.

-----------o-----------
So-called miracle drugs recent

ly have raised hopes of both doc
tor« and patients for a specific 
TB cure, but th6 only proven 
weapon against the f’isease to 
date is bed rest and treatment 
carefully directed by a physi

cian, the Texas Tuberculosis 
Association warns.

Vincennes, first settled in 
1727, is the oldest city in In-

WATER DEVELOPMENT

t)

Word comet to us that a well. 
70 feet deep was ciicoverad s 
bout th ee miles north of Spof* 
ford. A five hour pumping teat 
tiken at 50 level showed 133 gal
lons per minute. Joe K. York. J. 
F Beidler and Lelland Johnson 
arefigurirgen forming a buei 
nets association to pipe the w&t 
er for li.estock near Spofford, at 
the seme time delivering a por
tion nf_the available watei to a 
Spt fiord Water i As»nci»tion. i ^  

For the past several 
months Sp fford hat been with- 
on» running water, altho the m l 
red  c npsr.y hss been setting 
rt vr»tpr tenk« car* lire* J:g 

*5 rs* cr?< k ftiied ’o rep" v 
w ter in • theeai rail s) ap »av*« 
pjaeping pkn'.

'Acesdei»ISy Sh«»l

John G cod Ice, an tint la; re tt 
at tfce lert Cfi;k Curst Rstih  
was aceidcr tlv tho  ̂ in the» face 
las Ihurrdsv evening while *» 
«rrk at the tench. A pistol in 
the hi.r.ds t f another who .wta 
s hoot ¡riff a deg glacced upwsrr! 
and hit G Ojloein the region tf  
the fifuth, knocking cut two 
teeth ar.d ictinor f eeh wounca 

1 he injur ed rran «at later 
taken \v L’e; Rio for tneefa! treat
ment s nd »t this writing ia rs 
covering sativftctory.

fteSKIHU FIMT0 UUQ

A ro^d crew l.-om i err miss' it
er precint No 1 has fcrm work- 
ine for the past »»eek ar.d ere 
atiil .ecgegfd In irtpreyirg í̂ n*, 
new stretch cf the Pinto r v̂d 
which hooks on highway Su Cal 
iche it being pieced thereon at 
this tiire and et'f irpts are lew g 
made to elu. iie n acb ot the vec 
ky sections of the road Dryneea 
of the soil however make t difii 
cult to form a harder eur^sce to 
the road,

Flattery is a form of soft 
soap; and soft soap is mostly 
ios a mw ins Mali

Low Cost Long Term 
LAND LOANS
Made by the Brackettville 

National Farm Loan Asscciation 
representing Ik e  Federal Land 
Bank of Houston in Kinney 
County,

For Farttct lar* see cr call

M R S ANNIE D (G O.) RONE,
Secy« reas.

Telephone 146 Brackettville

J/iLi

m ß

* J

im

m

Curried Rice and Tuna Make a Tasty and 
Thrifty Filling lor Luscious Tomatoes

Tiuc* brings together the Jeep 
goodness of tuna tish and xt.c 

o rien ta l excitement oi <.uir> ¡n 
this versatile main dish, li.e  
curfy powder conti ibutes exotic 
ttavor and m tiigum g cuior en 
hanced by the bits o f green pep
per and the brilliant red o f the 
tomalof^.
Served piping hot from the oven 
or cold and refreshing on a bed 
of greens, this “sometning spe
cial” for the family i*> also some
thing quick and easy for Mom 
to fix.
INGREDIENTS: 
s medium sized ripe lurualers 
4 tablespoons m im ed onion 
X tablespoons m inted green 

pepper
4 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
1, 7-ounce eatl tuna fish 
i cups cooked rice 
I teaspoon curry powder 
V\ teaspoon salt 
»s teaspoon pepper 
l<2 cup w ater
PR EPA R IN G  TH E FLU FFY  
WHITE RICE; To make 3 lib
eral cups of fluffy rice, put 1 cup 
of uncooked rice, 2 cups of cold 
w ater and 1 teaspoon ot salt into 
a 2 quart saucepan and bring to 
a vigorous boil. Turn the heat as 
low as possible. Cover saucepan 
witf. a lid and leave over this

low heat for 14 rr..ntites Bo not 
remove lid nor <{ir rice while H 
i; ■ ooking. T urn  off th . nsat 
Lac exact m easurements of un- 
• oui.cd rice and water. Tune the 
■ ooking accurately 
For real Convenience and econ
omy of time and effort, keep un
used rice in the refrigerator in a 
covered container at all times. 
Use it for many quick, delicious 
and inexpensive soups, salads, 
casserole dishes, hot breads and 
desserts.
METHOD: Peel tomatoes easily 
by scalding, plunging into cold 
watei and then peelmg Slice off 
stem end yf tomatoes CareTuily 
scoop out pulp. Cook onioh and 
gtcen pepper in the butter or 
margarine until tender. Add the 
tuna fish, rice, c-urry powder, 
salt, pepper and water. Mix 
thoroughly. Fill the tomatoes 
with the tuna and rice m ixture 
and bake at 350° F. about 15 
minutes or until the tomatoes 
are tender. Serve hot. Garnish 
with green pepper rings if de
sired.

For a c o o l and refreshing 
salad, chill the tomatoes after 
they are stuffed and serve un 
salad greens.
This recijfc makes 8 servings 
or 3 cups of the curried tuna 
and rk e  m ixture.

S



Treasurer's Quarterly Report
Commissioners' Court Kinney County Texas, in Regula 

Quarterly Session, Oct. term, 1952, in the matter of County 
finances in the hands Mrs Rosa G. Perry, Treasurer and First Stat 
Bank, County Depository Kinney County. Texas, Oct Term 1952

JURY FUiiD
Balance on hand as shown July 1 1952 1 895 20
To amount received since said dace 10 43
By amount disbursed sin<*e said date 92 01

By amount to balance.................  1 253 62

Total 1 345 93 1 345 63
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 

Balance on hand as shown July 1, 1952 20 407 41
To amount received since said date-. 5 110 G4
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance.................
11 502 34 
14 015 11

Total 25 517 46 26 517 45
GENERAL FUND 

Balance on band as shown July 11952 
To amount received since said date.
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance...............

r .................................. * ...................

7 952 64 
1 0£6 18

5 702 12 
3 285 90

8 988 02 8 988 02
OFFICERS SALARY Mj n D 

labi:* . 04 u a i  as shown July 1 1952 3 457 36 
** a I'Jint received since said date 224 61
Jy .a m a i disbursed since said date................................  1 820 01

By amount to balance ] 861 96

Total 3 681 97 3 631 97

PUBLIC BUILDING AND IMPROVEMENT FUND 
daiance on hand as shown J J  /  1, 1952 2 <39 53
To amount received since said date 13 08
By amount disbursed since said date . 223 94

By amount to balance............... .. 2 581 61

Total 2 752 61 2 762 6}
LATERAL ROAD FUNii

Balance on hand as shown July 1, 1952 6 741 21
To amount received since said date - . 12 4S5 SO
To Am mat Disbursed Since Said Date 

By Amount To Balance
4 766 26 

14 478 26

Total 19 239 51 19 239 51
PARK TO MARKET -  LATERAL ROAD FUND 

Balanee on hand as of July 1, 1952 16 160 90
By amount roe nved during quarter 98 15

By Amount To Balanee .............  16 160 05

Total 16 160 05 16 160 06
RECAPITULATION

Oct. 1, 1952, Balance to credit of Jury Fund this day 
Oct. 1, 1952, balance to credit of Road & Bridge Fund 
Oct, 1, 1952, balance to credit of General Fund 
Oet. 1 1962 to Officers Salary Fund 
Oct. 1, 1952, balance to credit P. B. & Imp. Fund 
Oct. 1, 1952 balance to credit Lateral Road Fund 
Oct, 1 1962 to Farm-to-Market ft Lat. Rd. Fund

1 258 62 
14 015 11 
3 286 90
1 861 96
2 531 67 

14 478 26 
16 160 05

Total cash on hand belonging to Kinney County........ $ 58 681 67
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS AND OTHER LIABILITIES 

Kii.rey Cc. Fcf. Ct<d l u d  F l i c s  <1 p c. h s .  1££3 6 000 00
Kinney County Time Warrants RftB issue 1960 26 000 0 0
Kinrcjr County General Fund Registered Warrants 30 30

Totals...............  ..................... 32 080 80
Witness our hands, officially, this 13th day of Oct 1952, Cb a 

Veitman, Co. Judge: G. C. Talamantez, Comr. Pr«ct No. 1; Acie 
Chapman. Com’r. Prect. 2; C. F. Briggs Com’r. Prect. 8. and 
Leiand Johnson, Com’r. Precinct 4.

Sworn to and Subscribed before me by Chrs. Ye'tnran, Judge 
hhd G C. Tahnarifs and Aciel Cbatnrsn and C F Briggg 
{ nd Leland Johnson as the Commissioners of said Kinnev Co. 
each respectively on this the 13th day of Oct. A. D. 1962.
SEAL) JOHN FJLIPFONE. Clerk Kinney Coumtv. Tax*

TAKE THE
San Antonio's Leading 

V e rrsp n p rr

S e n d —
W ALTER W iN C H t U  

PULTON L E W IS  JR. 

ELSIE R O B IN S O N

ffaa An*onl*. Tea*« 
)n  local Sealer fer he 
delivery. SI .65 gee *oa

CHURCH UF CHRIS T

Sunday school at 10*80. 
Preaching at 11 a.ra. ty Jim

my Lucchetti of San Antonio

It's

DINE
D A N C E

Talent -  Rythm  - Youth -  Beautv

Good Food Good Music
OUR PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST

T w o  F lo i»r S h o w s fin e ry  N ight
Your Patronage Appreciated

------------------------------------------------------------ V isit Us -------------------- — -------------------------------------

LA R1ACAKENA
CUIDAD ACUNA, MEXICO

To Improve Highways
AUSTIN, October 15 — Texas 

needs $1,570,000,000 to bring its 
highways up to adequate stand
ard of safety and utility, accord
ing to recent studies of the 
State Highway Department.

This program would permit 
completion of the present farm- 
to-market road system of 35,000 
miles, with all gaps and fillers, 
at a cost of $228,862,000 accord
ing to the Texas Good Roads 
Association, which is sponsoring 
a movement for the moderniza
tion of the entire state’s sys
tem.

This almost equals the $289,- 
896,000 needed for the primary 
s y s t e m .  Arterial highways 
would amount to more than $1 
billion. ,

It would take more than $2 
billion to replace the present 
highway system of Texas, which 
t o t a l s  approximately 44,000 
miles. Present highway income 
is slightly in excess of $100 mil
lion annually from gasoline tax 
and automobile registration fees. 
Maintenance work requires al
most half of that amount, leav
ing insufficient funds for com
plete modernization of roads.

Texas has always used a pay- 
as-you-go system, which means 
there is no debt against its high
way system.

-------------- o---------------

R a il R oad  S c h e d u le

oiiTH ER N  P a c i f ic  M a i n  L i n e  
Spofford. Texas.

Effective Sunday Aug. 20 1960 

BAST BOUND

No. 2 (No PaueRgera) S 10 AM 
No. 6 ...............  . . . .  I0.S4 AM

WEST BOUND
No 1 Passengers) 1:14 P. II
No,5 ......................  6:42 AM

Eagle Pass Branch
No. 228 ............... .. 11:16 AM
mo 127 ............... 1J 0AM

Dr. C.L.Baskett
E Y E S  E X A M I N E D  

Q L A S S E 3  FITTED  

O PT O M fcT B lST  

Foster Building. Del Rio. Texes

News-Mail, $2

vV* Want Yosr 
Ineureoce Btiineu 
Fire and Cesaulty 

INSURANCE
4

OLD LINE 
STOCK 

COMPANIES
Give Us A Trial

Mrs. Lila N»ate 

Agency

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
EPISCOPAL

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning st 9:80.

Church services every Sunday 
evening at 7 30.

You are cordially invited to 
attend.

M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
.*W A

Morning Worship, Every 
Sunday at 11:0).

Church school 10:00 a, m. i
ftYou are invited to nil services 

Theodor Mahleb , Pastor

F lk S l BAFIISI  CHURCH

F. N. Pack, Pastor 
Service« every Sunday 

Sunday School, ¡0:00 a. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service, 7 .:8G P.M. 
Mid week service Wednesday 

7:30 P: M.
Brotherhood 1st Wednesday 

7 80 P. M.

C atb u iR  ScTetlulet

St, Mary Ma g d a l en  Catholic 
Church

First mass 8:0«
Seccnd mass 9:8«
Spcfiord First Si nne y 11;C0 
Week Days: Mass>17.15am. 
Everirig Services nt 7:30 p.m, 

Rev. A.J. Tailion, IVstw

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE

S p e c ia l

G b /U lttn a l Ò ffa*

Subscribe Now and Save!
Daily

and Sunday 
1 Year 

Reg. $18.00

NOW $15.00

Doily Only 
I Year 

Reg. $13.20

NOW $11.50

Daily
and Sunday 

6 Monthi 
Reg. $9.00

NOW $8.00

Daily Only 
6 Months 

Reg. $6.60

NOW $6.00
»By moil in Texas 
and Louisiana only)

Subscribe now to The Houston Chronicle 
ond receive Texas' Greatest Newspaper ot 
omazingly low rates— you con save up to 
$3.00 on on entire year's subscription! Ir t  
The Chronicle's Special Christmas Offer, 
good for a limited time only, so gat your 
subscription In TODAY!

OFFE* EXPIRES DEC. 25, 1952— subscribe 
through your local newspaper or fill o*4 
and mail the coupon below!

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE 
liOQStOB. T t i u

D a!« ............. ..
Yes. t w an t to tak e  advantage of you r S pecial 

C hristm as Offer! P lease send me The H ouetea 
C hronicle as follow s (check one):

□  Daily and Sunday, fat I year, t a e l e e e «  
find $15.00

□  Daily enly. far 1 year. Enclosed find t l l J S
□  Dally and Sanday, for •  month*. KaoteeeS 

find $8.00
□  Dally only, to r 8 m onths. Enclosed find SM S

(Send check or money order)

Signed ...................... ........... .........................................

R oute - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B o s  . . . . . . .  a# . . . .

T o w n .......................................  S ta te.........
□  N ew  Subscription, er
□  Renewal (check w hich!

O+f*. i m  m  mall ,uS,ettKta>W
la Th u  an* Louisiana only

i ■■ffliriTiT'-ffiMraggggagCT-saadBatgæaæægæisÆttttBgBBffiffiffiga

TANK SCRAPER WORK

o -

UOSTEI)

Notice is hereby given that 
have repurchased tha ranch for 
merly owned by me from the 
Government.

It is now posted. K*»p ou 
trespassers will be prosecuted,

Dr B. F. ORK - W i t

I am fully oquipped to do this work, as I have the 
m i;feinery and can give satisfaction on any job

GIVE ME A TRIAL

ORVILLE FRERICH
P h o n e  5 7 -F O
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HUS1 ED

All lands owned or controlled 
by the undersigned are posted 
•Dd no hunting or any form of 
trespassing will be permitted.

M. T. Hunt.

P O S T E D

Our ranches and all other 
ands controlled by us are post
ed. No hunting or fishing what
soever will be allowed, and al* 
previus p°rm«v are hereby re
voked. Violators will be proas 
auted.

Stadler A  Frerick

P O S E E D

Notice is herebvgiver. that a 
respasstrs on the ranch owned • 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for the purpose ox hunt 
ing, fishing, cutting wood, 
or hunting hogs will,be prose
cuted to the full extent of the 
aw. There will be no permits 
■sued to camoing parties,

A M Siator

P O ST ES»  K O  ri CE

The Fort Clark reservation is 
now owned and controlled by the 
Texas Railway Equioaent Co 
aud is now private iroperty.Thia 
is to notify the general public 
that do trespassing will be pe 
mitted to of «uy kind. Violator 

ill bs orojeuted aersrjinj to

We

Y o u  Need
ADDING MACHINE 

ROLLS

SALES BOOKS ^  

CARBON PAPER  

REMINGTON
AND

UNDERW OOD
TYPEWRITER

RIBBONS

Call At Tiie

BRACKETT
News-M ail

h«’-« a trood supply on hand

Vçws-Mail $2.oo


